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Abstract.

Fossil ])lants described from (Jingin indicate a Jurassic Age for beds of

clayey sandstone underlying the Cretaceous greensands. 'Plie collection in-

(dudes specimens of leaves and sporangia rc'fem'd to Isoelites^ tVie first record

of tins genus for Australia.

'fh(' (^ollc(dion of fossil ])lants her(> described was forwardt'd to nn^ by
Pioh'ssor K. de ('. (Jarke in 1037. Jt is n‘gr(‘tte<l that cinrmnstaiu^t's have
so long delayed the c,om])letion of my investigations.

The s])ecinu‘ns were obtained from brownish, fin(‘-graine<l, clay(‘y sand-

stoiu's undtu-lying the (’retaceous gn'cnsands at Oingin, W.A., and tlu^ list

of .s])ecies k'jids su]>port to Piofessor (Jarke’s statement, in a lettc'r, that he had
“fairly good (‘videnee that the chalk and gr(H*nsand lie on an erod<‘d surfact*

of th«^ plant bi*ds.*‘

'fh(‘ s])(‘ch‘S idi'iititied ari' :
-

Isoetites elegans, sp. uo\'.

Clado'phlehis australis (Morris).

77/ ?’a nfvld ia fa Ibragarensls Will ko m

.

'l'acnio})ti'ris spaUdata Mcdcdland.

/dilophylluni jx’ctcH (.Philli])s).

Hlatocladus plana { Fi'istnmntel).

TIkw suggest a Jurassic age for tii(‘ beds in whicli they occur, and show
clos(‘St similai'ities with th<‘ .Jurassic flora of th(^ Talbragar HimIs in N(‘w South

VVal<‘s.

Perhaps tlu> most interesting fi'ature is the presem^i* of numei‘oiis sj)eci-

UK'iis T-eferi'c'd to Isoetites. Fossil repres(‘ntatives of this group ai’t^ few in

number, and noiu‘ a})])ear to liave b('(‘n described from rocks of Jurassic agi*.

so the sp<‘cies I. elegans inaA' b(‘ the earliest sp(‘cies yt‘t known, as w(*ll as bt'ing

the first fossil s]K‘cies known fi’om Australia. genus Jsoetes has a wide

rang(‘ at tlu^ pn‘S<‘nt day b\d only six s]>ecies ap])t‘ar to be re(U)?’ded from

Australia (thr<‘<‘ from Tasmania, and one iwh from Qu('(‘nsla-nd. South Aus-

tralia, and \\7'st(‘i'n Australia).

Professor (Marke has sugg('st(‘d that tlu'se ]>lant-b(‘aring IkhIs at (lingin

may b(‘ tlu' (continuation of ])lant beds at Hullsbrook, some 30 inih^s north of

Perth. In 1031 1 examiiu‘d for him a collection of fragmentai-y jdant remains

from tlu“ Hullsbrook IhmIs and determiiu‘d tin* following .sjk*cu‘s -CVodo-

phlebis austmUs. ‘t rhyllopteris sj ThinnJeUlia sp., Taeniopteris elongata^

Nllsso}\ia sp., and Klatocladus cf. platut. This small {collection was not v(‘ry

satisfactory foi‘ (Udi'i’inination of the age of the b('ds and at the time I suggest(‘d

that possibly a Ja)W(m- Cndaceous age was indicated. As a whok* the Hulls-

brook colU’ction do('s not show (^los(‘ aihnitu^s with that from Oingin, and may
ro|)r(\s(‘nt a sonu'what Jiighei’ hori/.on.

* Publishi'd by permission of the Trustei's of t he Austi-aiian Mus(Mim.
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LYCOPODIALES.

Isoetites elegans, sp. nov.

(Plate I.)

Leaves numeroxis, long (up to 12 cm. or more), straight or slightly curved,
about 3-4 mm, wide at base, tapering to apex, with very fine parallel striations.

Sporangia usually 1*5-2 cm. long, by 7-8 mm. Megaspores spherical, about
0*5 mm. in diameter, smooth, with equatorial ridge, and tri-radiate marking
on one hemisphere, 40-55 megaspores in a sporangium.

In the specimen figured (Plate I., fig. 1) there are some 30 leaves visible
;

in addition the bases of a number of other leaves can be observed on the vertical

edge of the specimen, so the total number of leaves is greater than 36. The
leaves are all simple and there is no indication of dividing as occurs in Baiera
and allied genera. The tapering of the leaf is very gradual —from 3 4mm.
wide at base to 1 mm. wide at a distance of 12 cm. from the base.

The sporangia vary little in shape, but they may b(^ <livided into two
distinct groups —one in which the individual megaspores are clearly visible,

the other in wLich little or no structiire can be obser\'ed (see Plate I., fig. 2|.

There is some indication in a few of the latter type that the sporangia contain
megaspores, outlines of which can be observed. It may be, however, that
the majority of these sporangia wdiich show no structure now were the micro-
sporangia and that no details of the microspores are preserved in the specimens
available.

The megaspores (Plate I., figs 4. 5), with their equatorial ridge and the
tri-radiate marking on the upper half, are of the type characteristic of Isoetes

and, from the association of the sporangia with the specimen in which the

leaves are so similar to those of species of Isoctes, it is reasonable to conclud('

that sporangia and leaves belonged to the one species and to refer them to

the genus Isoetites. There is indeed evidence that the sporangia occupied the

position usual in Isoetes, several specimens, of which one is figured (Plate I.,

fig. 3), showing a sporangium resting on the wide basal portion of a leaf.

Some specimens, such as that figured on Plate I., lig. 2, show a number
of sporangia (megasporangia and ? microsporangia) arranged more or less

parallel to one another. Some of those on the figurecl specimen have some in-

dication that they rest on portions of leaves.

In size and shape these fossil sporangia are well within the range of those

of recent species of Isoetes^ as also are the megaspores. The range of size of

megaspores in recent species is from 250 to 900 p. Such species as Isoetes

Engelmanni and I. Boryana w'ould bear comparison with our fossils in this

respect (see Pfeiffer, 1922).

There are few recorded fossils that can with certainty be referred to

Isoetites, so that comparison of the Western Australian specimens witli known
species is restricted. The leaves are very different from those of 1. serratus

and I. horridus from Cretaceous rocks in Wyoming, U.S.A. (Brown, 1939, p.

268) and no details of the megaspores are known in these two species.

The fossils described as Isoetites Choffati Saporta from the Lower Cret-

aceous of Portugal are not comparable with our specimens, since they consist

of small tuberous bodies compared with the stem of Isoetes, and imj^ressions

identified as the basal portions of sporophylls bearing sporangia (fide Seward,

1910, p. 67—a copy of Saporta’s original description does not appear to be

available in Australia).
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Type speciniPMs iu collection of Geology Department, University of West-
ei*n Australia : Nos. 16687 (leaves) and 16683 (sporangia). Counterparts of
portions of the types are in the collection of the Australian Museum (Nos.
F 39818, F 39816).

FILICALES.

Cladophlebis australis (Morris).

There are one or two specimens referable to Cladophlebis australis. They
are not well preserved and apparently the species is not at all abundant.

Thinnfeidia talbragarensis Walkom.

(Plate II., fig. 8.)

Several specimens agree well with Thinnfeidia talbragarensis from Jurassic

rocks at Talbragar, N.S.W. (Walkom, 1921, p. 9).

The frond is bipinnate and of the type common in Australian Thinn-

feldias but there is no indication that the rachis divides dichotomously as it

does in most Australian spe(*ies of Thinnfeidia.

Sphenopterid fragments.

Several sphenopterid fragments, which show no detail, may belong to a

species such as Coniopteris hyynenophylloides which is common in Jurassic

floras, and is known in association with Taeniojderis spahdata in the Aus-

tralian Jurassic.

Taeniopteris spatulata McClelland.

(Plate II., fig. 9.)

There is a considerable variety of leaves in the collection referable to

Taeniopteris, examination of which only emphasizes the difficulty of accurate

specific definition of numerous sterile Taeniopteris fronds (see Seward, 1904,

p. 169).

These leaves are elongate lanceolate, somewhat strap-shaped, more than

7 cm. long, usually up to 1*6 cm. wide, occasionally somewhat wider (2*4

cm.), with a prominent finely-striated midrib which has a width of 1*5 to

2 mm. The secondary veins are at right angles, or almost so, to the midrib
;

many of them are simple, but many divide, usually only once, at varying

distances from the midrib ;
on the average tliere are about 16 veins per cm.

of lamina, but the number \ aries considerably, and in some of the narrower

leaves there may be as many as 25 or 30 veins per cm.

It is not easy to separate these fronds from T. S2)atulata McClelland,

and T. spahdata- var. major (Seward). The larger specimens certainly ap-

proach T, Garruthersi Tonison-Woods, a species which has never been very

satisfactorily described, since only incomplete specimens have been available.

The midrib in the Western Australian specimens appears to be much more
prominent than that of T. Garruthersi.

T. spatulata occurs abundantly in the Jurassic rocks of Eastern Aus-

tralia, and occasionally in the Cretaceous. T. Carriithersi, on the other hand,

appears to be a somewliat older form, occurring in the Triassic (Ipswich Series)

of Eastern Australia, and in the 8tormberg Beds of South Africa.
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CYCADALES.

Ptilophyilum pecten (i^iiillips).

(IMatt* II.. %. 0.)

Spccim(‘iis n‘f(‘]T(*(l to J^tilojjhyllum pccien are (juite .‘Similar to tlu‘ many
iimired examples of' tliis spi'cies which is widely distributed in rocks of flurassir

a^e. Tlu'v are i>reser\-e<l as im]>ressions on a fine-grained, h'rruginous mica-

ct'ous sandstotie, and are not likely to furnish any details of cuticnlar structuiv.

It therefore sedans only possibk' to reft'r them to P. pecten (s('C S(‘war<l, 1917, p.

524). In Kastern Australia tliis s})ecies occurs in the Jurassic rocks at Stewart's

Creek. Stanwell. Queensland, and in tlu‘ Cretaceous rocks of the Maryl.)orough

Series and the Ibirrum Series.

CONIFERALES.

Elatocladus plana (Feistinaritel).

(Plate II., fig. 7.)

Several specimens may be referretl to Elatocladus plana Feistmantel. a

common Jurassic type, of which Seward (1919, p. 431) has figured two speci-

mens. The species has also been figuretl from Jm-assic and Cretaceous rocks

in Queensland (Walkom, 1917, PI. 9, fig. 4 ;
1919. PI. 2. figs. 4, 5),

The Western Australian specimens ha\-e linear leaves about 1-5 cm.

long, with a distinct midrib.
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KXPLANATION OF PhATKS.

Plato 1.

Isoetites elegans, n. sp.

Fig. 1. Isoetites elegans. n. sp. Specimen No. 16687. xj.

Fig. 2. Group of sporangia. Specimen No. 16683. X3.

Fig. 3. Sporangium in position on basal portion of a leaf. Specimen No. 16682. X i.

Fig. 4. Single sporangium. Specimen No. 16711. X4.

Fig. .5. Poi-tion of figure 4 enlarged to show triradiate ridges on megaspoves. x 14.
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Plate n.

Pig. 0. Ftilophyllum pecteii I^Phillips). Specinieii Xo. 16684. Xl.

Fig. 7. Elatocladus pl-ana (Feistmaiitel). Specimen No. 16703. Xl.

Fig. 8. Thimifeldia talbragaremis Walkom. Specimen No. 16690. xf.

Fig. 9. Taehiopteris ^patuhfa McClelland. Specimen No. 16685. Xl.
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PLATE II.


